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. Decision No. __ 6.;;..-"-;,;;"1:;;.:;2::."*.::'..;::4:..,·_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA,,·' 

In the Matter of the Application ot. 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY" . 
a corporation, for author1ty to 
issue not to exceed 40~,2l0 shares 
of Common Stock o~ the par value 
of' $25 per share and to d1st~bute 
them ratably to the holders or- 1 ts. " 
Original Preferred and Common Stock. 

OPINION 
--~"-'----

Application No.. 42888', 
F11ed November' 23" '1960 

. ' 

Southern calit'orn1a :idJ.scn Company has filed'th1s 

application for author1za~on to issue 402,,210 shares. ,of' 'common ' 

stock of the par value, of $25 each and: of' the'aggregat~ par 

value of' $10,,055,250. 

The company proposes to issue the $hares against its 
" 

retained earn1ngs and to d1str1 bute them as, a , stock di:V1dend " 
. . 

to the holders of theoutstand1ng Orig1nal pref'erredand'common 

shares at the rate of" one share for each 25, owned of record on 

Janwary 5" 1961 ~ In reeord.1ng' the issue or the new shares, , it 

will transfer :from, earned surplus to stated capital ,an, amount 

equal to the aggregate par'Value of the sharesto,'be1ssu'ed and 
delivered as said stock d1 ndend, and' it Will, transfer trom earned 

surplus to paid-in surplus-'an amount equal to the excess.· of the , 
, ' . 

aggregate estimatedt'a1r value ,of the shares· to: ,be issued'over, 
, . . , 

'the aggregate par value. SUch estimat~ fair value'shallbe 

an amount equal .to the last sale on' the, New Yo~k 'Stoek" Ex~ange 
L" ", 

•• '. i" 

, ',' . . ... , .. 
" 
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on January 5, 1961". or the averageo~ the closing bid 'and asked 
, . .' , 

price per share in the event there 1sno' such sale price.,,' The 

proposed transfers, to stated capital and to 'pa1d;"1n:'surpl~ to:' 

refiect the financing Will approX1mate$24,OOO".OOO, including 

the par value o~ the new shares and the excess' or 'the ~a1r'value 

of: such -shares· over' their par value. 

As or OctoOer 31,' 1960 ,applicant f s earned surplus 

was stated at $l04 ;869,044. Applicant reports that,' :Lt, does not

intend to take into account the rec,orded earnings created by ' .. the ' 

use of liberalized d.eprec1ation tlethods in' considering'thedeela-

ration of cash diVidends.' and that it has conclucled, instead or, 
increaSing its cash dividends, to authorize the "stock 41V1dend ',. 

against its reta1Ded earnings 1n order :to "conserve 'cash for1ts 

cont1nu:tng construction program. WlUlethe' app11cat1on: dOes not 

~how the amount _ of' tax savings ans1ng, from the use of: llberall.zed 
, ,f. 

, , 

deprec1at1on methods, we are informed thatdur1ng, 1960,' such ' 

saVings Will approXimate $5,000',000 and1t seemS Cleartha,t 

the record.ed earned surplus, excluding' a.ny amounts' presently 
. " ," 

there1n wh1ch are attrj,butableto the use of' l1bera11ze'd ' 

depreciat!on methods ~or income tax purposes-, is well in " 

excess of the proposed drawdown of the' account upon the issue 
.. ,'. 

of the shares or stock tor the purpose ind1cated in this, 

applj.cat1on. 

We have reviewed this xr.atter and are or the ' opin1on". 

and so tind and conclude" thatapp1ieant f s proposal to capitalize 
" 

~ poruon of :1. ts retained carn1ngs is not adverse to ,the public 
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1nterest l that the 1ssue or stock, as proposed".1s 1"ora proper 

~urpose, that such 1ssue 1s not subject to the Commlss10n's 

compet1t1ve b1dding rule;', that the' moneY'~ property-or labor 

to be :proeured or ~d 1"or 'by the 1ssue 01" the stock here:1n 

authorized 1S reasonably reqUired tor the purpose spec1fied 

herein, and that such :purpose 1s not".· 1n whole or 1n part, 

reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or' to :tncome_ 

In 1SSu1.ng our order we are mak1ng no :t1nd1ngo1"the 

value of applicant's stock and we place app11cant uponnot1ce 

that we W1ll not regard. the d1 v1dends . paid on 1 ts . common. shares 

as measuring or determin1ng the rate of return it, should be 

allowed to earn on 1 ts investment 1n propert1es.. Our act10n : 

herein is 1"or the 1s:sue of' stock oXllyand1s not' to be construed 

as 1nd1eat1 ve of amounts to be 1ncluded 1nafuture' rate base 

tor the deter.m1nat1ono~just and reasonable rates •. 

ORDER 
-~---

Tne Commission haVing cons1deredthe above-entitled 

matter and being or the op1n1on that a pub11c' hear1ng. 1snot 

necessary and that the app11cat10nshould be granted,' 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED, as follows: 
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1. Southern ca11!"0rn1a Ed:tson Company, on or af'ter .... 

the erfect1ve date hereof' and on or before Apr:L1 30, 1961,,· may 

. issue not to exceed 402~2l0 shares of' its. common ·s.tock of'the" 
. . .. ," 

par value of $25 each for. the purpose .sPecir1·ed .:Ln this. apPl1-
. . . 

cation and may d1str:LbutesUehshares to, the holders . of' 1ts 

orig1nalpref'erred and common stock. at the rate or-one' share 

tor each 25 shares owned of'" record" on -!anuary '5, 1951." 
_.t' 

" 

2. ·On or before June 15, 1951, Southern Call1"0rn1a 

Ed:Lson Company shall 'tile w1.th the ·Comm1ss1on: a '~port~1n 

lieu or a General Order No. 24-A report,shOW1ng the number' 

o~ Shares issued under the author1zat10nherein granted and 

the Journal entr1es used to-' record' such issue ~n' 1 ts, books 

of account'"' 

3. This order shall become: effect1ve ,on the date 

hereof'. 

~~ . -."~/':""','';' , . 
?-/J ... ~rc·.~~'::.::;:<:>:·:-:"~'· . 
................ , ..... , ..•....•.. ~ .•••.•••. < ... 

. . .... ~ ." .. ' 

. comm:tssioners" 

, " 
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Dissent in Application No. 42888 

I dissent. me rates eu:rreutly .o.utborized Southern . 

California Edison Company by this Commission were fixed in good 'faith 

on the premise that 'the utility would compute . and pay its Federal " 

income taxes on the basis of the straight line rema;ni.ng life- method 

of depreciation. Despite this fact~ ,Southern California Edison 

Company 7 for the years 1957:t 1955, and 1959, has computed and paid 
. -

its Federal income taxes on the basis of accelerated- depreciation 

under the provisions of Section 167 -. of the Internal R.evenue Code of 

1954, and has carried to a defer.red- tax reserve, the differential· 

between the Fedcra.l income taxes- actually.' paid.and the' taxes' that 

would have been due and payable had such taxesbeen,:com.puted .and 

paid on the same basis on which the utility" s rates were f:txed., , 

Southen. california Edison Company' has reported that' the tax' 

differential :hus realized and 'caxrl.ed to its deferred tax reserve 

for, the years 1957, 1958-, .and 1959 totals $l5'7834,279.82,which S'QXll 

, , ' , 

is shown in this application as n.AcCtmlttlated deferred taxes 'on 

income" - a deferred tax reserve~ This'. placing. the tax' differential 
, ., • " J 

in a deferred tax reserve has become standa:rd'proce<iu:re for all such 
.', 

utilities and is recognized as' such by this Commission. 

By Decision No. 60018 ,in Case No~, 6148: thi~ Commission 

specifically restricted the use of said deferred tax' reservesin 

the following langtlage: ... 
"Good cause appe.arixlg, IT IS ORDERED that all public 

utilities under the jurisdiction of ·1:his Commission. are 
res1:rl.cted in 'the use of any account that may have been 
established or used because of defex-red income taxes ' 
resulting from such public utility ~'ac:celerated 
depreciation under Section 167 of the, Internal Revenue 

',,' I 

',.' 
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Code~ except for the ptn:pOse for which the ex-edit balance 
in said account was created. No public utility shall transfer 
the credit balance in any such account or portion thereof to 
surplus, or otherwise dispose of any portion of such. account, 
without prior authorization of this Commission. n. 

Furthermore, the Commission adopted a policy. of deducting 

from a utility's rate base, in rate proc:eed.i:O.gs, the fu:ll amount of 

the deferred tax reserves, less cert:ain minor adjustmellts.By 

deducti.Dg from ~e rate base the deferred tax reserve, this ... Commission 

compels a utility to pass on to its rate payers the. monetary benefits . 

of accelerated depreciation. 'Ihis passing to rate .. payers of the. 

full monetary benefits of" accelerated depreciation was the pm:pose 

and intent· of Decision No. 59926 in· case No. 6148. 

Southe:n . California Edison Company, has advised· tb:i.s 

Commission and has .announced publicly that it will compute and pay 

its Federal income taxes for 1960 on the basis of accelerated 

dePreciation and that the tax differential thus realized· is estimated. 

to be approximately $5,000,000. In ·spi~e of the foregoing.·facts.· 

in its statement of income for the first 10 months of 1960, said 
'-', -

statement being a part of the instant application, Southern· California 
., .'.~. ~,' •••• ,. . '1._,,"1 I 

Edison Company reports Olt zero the amount carried ·to the deferred 

tax reserve due to ac~e1erated depreciati~ 

1'0 date insofar as I ·have ·been ,able ·to, ascertain, this 

Commission has not accorded Southern California Edison Company any 
. , , 

special privileges, such.as granting the authority to cease carrying 

to its defened tax rese1:Ve the tax differentials realized by payment 

of its Fec1eral income taxes ona liberalized. depreciation basis. 

In the absence of authority' so to do;, by failing 'to 

deduct said tax differential for '1960 from its operati:n8.· income>· 
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Southern California Edison Company has over-stated its net, income 
.. \ I.,. 

for the first 10 months of 1960 by ,the amotm.t of said tax differential. 

nus overstatement of income by Southern California' Edison' Company 
"' , 

is~ in £act~ a lllisrepresentation of its txuenetincomeand" a 

falsification of the true fillaucial condi.tion of this, ut1li.ty. 

Such questionable' practices on the part' of sOuthern california Edison ' 
" ' 

Company cannot be condoned., 

A public utility has a. public trust as was emphatically, 

pointed out by thl.s CommiSSion in Decision No~ 59926 in Case No", 014S 

in the following l.axlguage:' 

ftIt must be remembered tb.a.t a public utility is not 
in the same category ~ factually or legally ~ as an Ullregulated 
company. A pu~lic utility performs" a' function of the state 
and is created for public purposes ........... A public:, 
utility exercises an extraordina:ryprivilege granted to it 
by the state and it occupies a privileged position ......... . 
Furthexmore". a public: utility devotes its property to- the 
public use and thereby~ 'grants to the public:an:i.nterest ' 
in 'that use'.......... In essence ~ a public' utility is charged 
with the administering of a public trust delegated to it 
by the state." 

" 

Io grant the request of Southern caJ.:t£orn:ta Edison Company 

iu this application would be to approve its misrepresentation of ' 

its true net earnitlgs anclto mislead the public generally. ',l"his ' 

I cmmot .and will not do. 

~.' ~"" . .... ' .. r'~' "",' .. ":, 
. ".... - ". " . :: 

"' ~ . '.', " .. 

. c ... I.yn. Fox':· .. , . . 

. Comm.:(ssioner 
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